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the third must be sanctioned by the Senate. The Governnent re-
serves to itself, in addition, the right of prosecuting the delinquents
before the ordinary tribunals, and they will in that case have to
submit to the verdict of the jury.

4. BRITISH PERIODICAL LITERATURE.

The general characteristics of these Reviews are well known, and
their literary standard is very high-far beyond any publication of
the kind we have ever had in America. Many have been the at-
tempts to rival them in this country, and as many the failures ;
hence the large circulation enjoyed by the American reprints of the
Messrs. Leonard Bcott & Co.

Of the Reviews, the Edinnurgh is the oldest. It was established
in the beginning of the present century, by the leaders of tho Whig
party. Brougham, Jeffrey, Sydney Smith, Lord Holland, and
others of world-wide reputation, enriched its pages with their racy
wit, pungent satire, and judicious critiques. History, Philosohy,
Politics, Science, Art, Belles-Lettres-all were here discussed, ex
cathedra, by master minds, and in the choicest English. A few
years later, Macaulay commenced bis long series of brilliant essays,
shedding additional lustre on it by bis unrivalled periods. Ste-
phens published his masterly papers on the Philosophy of History,
and the elegant Talfourd became a regular contributor. Still later,
Sir William Hamilton, from his comprehensive mind and vast store-
house of learning, showered forth bis able discussions on a great
variety of topics. Many of the best known works of Whately, Ar-
nold, Whewell, and a host of other luminaries, were firat given to
the world in the pages of the Edinburgh. Lord Brougham, now
nearly ninety, if we mistake not, in the only survivor of the original
founders of this Review.

The London Quarterly was set on foot, by the Conservative or
Tory party, a few years after the establishment of the Edinburgh;
it took up the gauntlet the latter had so defiantly thrown down.
Gifford, Southey, and Sir Walter Scott were among its founders,
and for years contributed to its success.

The Westminster Review was commenced some forty years since
by the Liberals. In politics, judiciously liberal ; but in religion,
the advocate of the most ultra-Rationalism. A most enthusiastie
admirer of anything German, it importa its science, a great deal of
its literature, and all its philosophy and theology from that cloudy
Doubtland. One feature particularly attractive to us, at present,
is the Review of Contemporary Literature, where we find judicious
notices of all the new books published in England, France, Ger-
many, and America, during the previous quarter.

The North British Review, established some twenty years ago, as
the organ of the Free Church of Scotland, has, from the first, occu-
pied a very high position in British periodical literature. It is not
a " religious " journal-as this term is generally understood-per-
haps not more so than the Edinburgh or the London, though it is
designed to fill the want so often felt and expressed by Dr. Arnold
for books on general subjects, written f rom a Christian stand-point.
-Charleston Daily News.

- SUNDAY MAGAZIN-We have received the October·and November
numbers of this magazine. They are illustrated with excellent engrav-
ings-well chosen, and the articles are well written and suitable for
Snnday reading. The editor says, "This Journal is intended to answer to
its title. Its articles will be brief and varied, and will touch on subjects
connected with Christian thought, work, and life. Laymen will teach it
without offence, and clergymen will speak without ascending the pulpit.
IL will be cheerful and healthy in its tone, wise in its teaching, tender in
its spirit, and catholio as befits the day. * * To nake our magazine
plain te common people without being vulgar, interesting to cultivated
minds without being unintelligible te men.of ordinary education, te make
good our entry into cottages as well as drawing-rooms, to be read by
people of all Christian denominations, te be of no class, of ne sect, of no
party, but belonging to all and profitable te all-such is our aim. Strachan
& Co., 50 St. Peter's Street, Montreal, or W. C. Chewett & Co., Toronto.
$1.75 per annum.

COMMON SCHOOL MANUAL FOR UPPER CANADA.
A copy of the last edition of the Common School Manual for

Upper Canada, is supplied gratuitously to all new School Sections
in Upper C#nada. To other Sections the price is thirty-five
(35) cents, including postage, which ig now payable in advance.

All Local Superiatendents retiring from office, are required
by law to hand over to their successors the copies of the School
Manual furnished to them by the Department, and all other
official school documents in their possession. Extra copies of
the Local Superintendent's Manual can be furnished for fifty
(50) cents, including postage.

NO PENSIONS TO COMMON SCHOOL TEACHERS
UNLESS THEY SUBSCRIBE TO THE FUND.

Public notice is hereby given to all Teachers of Common
Schools, or Teachers of the English branches in Grammar
Schools, who are legally qualified Common School Teachers in
Upper Canada, who may wish to avail themselves at any future
time of the advantages of the Superannuated Common School
Teachers' Fund, that it will be necessary for them to transmit
to the Chief Superintendent, if they have not already done so,
their subscriptions, at the rate of $5 per annum for each pre-
ceding year, commencing with 1854, and at the rate of $4 per
annum for the current year's subscription. The law authorizing
the establishment of this fund provides, ".That no teacher shall
be entitled to share in the said fund who shall not contribute to
such fund at least at the rate of one pound per annum." No
pension will be granted to any teacher who bas not subscribed
to the fund, in accordance to the preceding regulations of the
Council of Public Instruction.

POSTAGE REGULATION IN REGARD TO GRAMMAR
AND COMMON SCHOOL RETURNS.

All official returns which are required by law to be for-
warded to the Chief Superintendent, or a Local Superintendent,
and which are made upon the printed blank, forms furnished by
the Educational Department, must be pre-paid, at the rate of
one cent, and be open to inspection, so as to entitle them to pass
through the post as printed papers. No letters should be en-
closed with such returns. A neglect to observe this regulation
has repeatedly subjected this Department to an unnecessary
charge of 14 cts. and 21 ets. on each package, including the
Post-office fine of nearly fifty per cent. for non-paynent.

SCHOOL REGISTERS SUPPLIED THROUGII
LOCAL SUPERINTENDENTS.

School Registers are supplied gratuitously, from the Depart-
ment, to Common and Separate School Trustees in Cities,
Towns, Villages and Townships by the County Clerk-through
the local Superintendents. Application should therefore be
made direct to the local Superintendents for them, and not to
the Department.

STRAHAN & CO.'S MAGAZINES.
"Good Word: are worth muck and cost little."-HBRBERT.

GOOD WORDS. 12ý Cents a Month; $1.50 a year; Beautifiilly illus-
trated. Edited by Norman MacLeod, D.D., one of Her Majesty's Chaplains.

THE SUNDAY MAGAZINE. 15 Cents a Month; $1.75 a Year; Pro-
fusely illustrated. Edited by Thomas Guthrie, D.D., Author of "The
Gospel in Ezekiel," "Speaking to the Heart," &c.

THE ARGOSY. 15 Cents a Month ; $1.75 a Year; Illustrated. A
Magazine for the Fireside and the Journey. They are published by Alex.
Strahan & Co., 56 Ludgate Hill, London, England; Canada Branch, 50 St.
Peter Street, Montreal. Messrs. Strahan & Co. will send specimen copies
free, and offer one of the elegantly bound volumes of "Good Words," or
the "Sunday Magazine," or au additional copy to any one who will fur-
nish a Bookseller with Five new Subscribera. Club terms on application
at 50 St. Peter Street, Montreal.

ADVEaTISEMENTS inserted in the Journaletf Edeationi for 20cente per
line, which may be remitted in postage stampa, or otherwise.

TEaus : For a single copy of the Journal ofEducation,$1 per ar un'.
back vols.,neatlystitched, supplied on the sane terme. Ail subscril;tion
to commence with the January Number, and paymentin advance niust
it all casesaccompany the order. SiDgle numbers, 10 cents each.

All communieations to be addresmed to J. Groaexh bone, I i.A
£dweation opee, Tor.%o.
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